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Of Poland, El  Salvador, and Nazi 
America 

UE MASTERMAN ’S A R T I  CL E, S “Poland: Eycwitncss to Tcrror” 
[Feb. 151, and your cditorial “Warsaw 
winter” in the samc issuc did not im- 
press me. It ncvcr ccascs to amaze mc 
how “journalists” can bc so myopic or 
hypocritical whcn wri t ing abou t  
affairs in socialist countrics. Mastcr- 
man’s objcctivity is eithcr noncxistcnt, 
or she wcnt into Poland with thc prc- 
conceived notion that “thc commics 
are the baddies” and Solidarity mcm- 
hers arc thc "goodies." Ij\l\‘OLiIRY con- 
veniently forgets the historical cir- 
cumstanccs sur rounding  Polish 
affairs, especially thosc of Joscph 
Pilandski’s coup and thc bankrupt 
state of Poland in 1925. Yct you rc- 
member tliosc of El Salvador from thc 
Spanish conqucst forward, to justify 
“authoritarian” govcrnmcnts being 
supported by the U.S. govcrnmcnt 
and to discredit thc U.S. lcft wing as 
naivc and romantic about commu- 
nism and Marxism. Who is being naivc 
whcn a supposedly “democratic” 
Poland was usurped by a fascist military 
leader between 1925 and 1935? Is 
Walesa and company above this? 

Who is arbitcr of “dcmocracv” and 
“libcrty”? Who dcfincs it? Ccrtainly 
not the United Statcs, with its record 
of racism, sexism, and discrimination, 
as well as capitalist rcprcssion and tcr- 
ror a t  homc and abroad. As Russcll 
Means said in protesting thc condi- 
tions of Native Amcricans-including 
cnforccd stcrilization, gcnocidc, and 
malnutrition-‘ ‘ W clcomc to Nazi 
America.” 

DA 1711 STEAR 
North Earl. Pa.  

M r .  Stear’s claim that we somehow endorsed 
the Salvadoran junta  is completely false.  Be- 
cause I I V Q ~ ~ I R Y  opposes leji-wing Qranny in 
Poland does not mean it supportsright-wing 
& r a n 9  in El Salvador. W e  have never advo- 6 

cated U.S.  aid to any foreign regimes, 
whether aulhoritarian, totalitarian, or some- 
thing in between. 

W e  would like to listen as M r .  Slear 
explains to Polish citizens that they must live 
under military rule because of a coup that 
took place f$y-seuen years ago, or as he tries 
to convince them that Lech Plalesa wasplan- 
ning his own coup. (For further observations 
on both El Saloador and the 1 4 ’ s  reaction to 
Poland, see the editorials beginning on page 
3.) N o  less fascinating would be hearing his 
explanation, to the thousands of American 
citizens who came here f rom Europe during 
the I930s, that this country is no better than 
N a z i  Germany. W e  suspect both arguments 
would be met with the same response: a horse 
laugh. 

-THE EDITORS 

Ronald Reagan’s reading 

ELL ME:  WHEAT S H E L D O N  T Richman clcscribcs Ludwig von 
Miscs as a “libcrtarian” for whom 
frccdom “includcs not only thc right of 
thc busincssman to bc frcc from rcg- 
ulatory harassment, but thc right of 
cvcry pcaccful individual to conduct 
his personal affairs according to his 
own lights,” ["Bonze's bcdtimc rcad- 
ing,” Feb. 151, is he talking about thc 
same Ludwig von Miscs whosc “mag- 
num opus, Human Action,” cndorscs 
military conscription and dcnounccs 
all who opposc it as “abcttor[s] of 
thosc aiming at  thc cnslavcmcnt of 
all”? I don’t really find it difficult to 
bclicve that Prcsidcnt Rcagan con- 
sults Human Action routincly. Pcrhaps 

that’s whcrc hc found thc idcological 
support he nccdcd for his rcccnt dcci- 
sion to continue draft rcgistration. It is 
the editors of I N Q ~ ~ I R Y  who havcn’t 
hccn doing their reading. 

BOB BERKEL 
Onklnnd. Cnl$ 

RICHMAN replies: Lacking a natural-rights 
foundation for his philosophy, Mises unfor- 
tunately endorsed military conscription in 
Human Action. But  this must be seen as a 
glaring contradiction of Mises’s predomi- 
nant view that voluntary action in the free 
market i s  both proper and  eJcacious. 
Moreover, Mises’s sl ip on conscription 
should offer no comfort to the Reaganites. H e  
was a trenchant critic offoreign adventurism, 
imperialism, colonialism, and war  in gener- 
al, as his I919 book Nation, State and 
Economy, soon to be published in English 
by Humanities Press, demonstrates. 

Save O x x i e  
URRAY WAAS’S S T O R Y  M on Ozzic Myers Wan. 1 1  & 251 

is a brilliant portrait of an inevitable 
crcaturc ofthc state. What kind ofpcr- 
son can wc cxpcct to bc attracted to an 
organization with the lcgitimizcd au- 
thority to take peoplc’s moncy without 
consent and otherwisc curtail thcir 
liberty? A relatively harmlcss ncigh- 
borhood punk finds himsclf in a posi- 
tion to royally shaft the taxpavcrs bc- 
cause they arc not frcc to rcfusc the 
system that supports him. This is not 
somcthing mcrc rcformist tinkcring 
can fix. 

My only rcgrct is that Ozzic is gonc 
from Congrcss. His continucd “scr- 
vice” would have donc good by rc- 
minding us what govcrnmcnt is. 

PAC?I. BECKRER 
l l ~ ~ / < ~ f < , q t o ~ l .  1) e. 

Whoops! 
Due to a mechanical foul-up 

on the part of our printer, a fcw 
INQUIRY subscribers may have 
found blank pages inside their 
February 28 issue. We’ll be happy 
to send out replacement copies 
free of charge to anyone who got a 
defective issue. Just drop us a post- 
card and let us know. 
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NAT HENTOFF 

M a r e  First 
Amendment 
snapshots 

H E  F I R S T  A M E N D M E N T  
says wc havc a “right pcacc- 

a comma, thc amcndmcnt spells out 
the additional right “to pctition thc 
Government for a rcdrcss of gricv- 
anccs.” But wc can asscmblc cvcn if 
we havc no grievances against the gov- 
crnment. Or,  as thc Suprcmc Court 
said in 1972 in striking down a vague 
vagrancy ordinancc, thc right to stand 
on strect corncrs is “historically part 
of the amcnitics of lifc as wc havc 
known them . . . unwrittcn amcnitics 
. . . in part rcsponsihlc for giving our 
people the fccling ofindcpcndcncc and 
sclf-confidcncc, the fccling of‘ crcativ- 
ity.” 

Noncthclcss, state lcgislaturcs and 
city councils fed compcllcd, from time 
to time, to clcar thc streets of suspi- 
cious citizcns. Thcsc persons a rc  
suspicious bccausc thcy do not stridc 
along purposcfully; instead, thcy 
stand idly by, planning who knows 
what mischief. 

A customary wcapon against such 
immobilc cyesorcs in public placcs is 
the loitcring statutc. Its implcmcnta- 
tion is part of thc ordinary abusc of thc 
Bill ofRights that I bcgan to cxplorc in 
my last rcport on thc psychopathology 
of everyday civil libcrtics [“First  
Amendment snapshots,” Fcb. 281. 
Thcsc arc cases givcn littlc noticc out- 
side their own comrnunitics, but i n  the 
aggregate thcy hclp cxplain why most 
citizcns rcgard the Constitution, if 

T ably to asscmblc.” Followcd by 

A!.IT Ht:.vrot:pzurites n inotith!,, r01uiizt1 ON riiiil 
li6ertiesfor I . ~ Q (  . I N ) . .  His books itirliide ‘l‘hc First 
Freedurn: ATuniultuous History ofFrc.c 
Spccch in Amcrica. 

thcy rcgard it at all, as an ancicnt 
documcnt undcr glass somcwhcrc. 
Maybe in a museum in Washington, 
but ccrtainly not in  City Hall. 

And certainly not in Baltimore. In 
that upscalc city (as thc admcn say), 
the policc swcpt up dozcns ofpcoplc in 
a twcnty-block downtown arca during 
March  a n d  April of 1981. Thc i r  
offense? Well, most of them wcrc 
standing on strcct corners. Thcrcforc, 
the policc reasoncd, thcsc pcrsons 
must be cithcr prostitutcs or homoscx- 
uals looking for companionship. 

The Baltimore policc wcrc a dcdi- 
catcd lot. Onc woman, having hccn 
bustcd for standing on a strcct corncr, 
emerged from the police station, and 
crosscd the strcct to wait for a bus. 
Therc she was pickcd up once morc- 
for loitering. And somc particularly 
ingenious officcrs stoppcd cars, dc- 
manded the occupants gct out, and 
then, as thcsc bcwildercd citizcns 
stood on the sidcwalk, the cops arrest- 
ed them. For loitering, of course. Thc 

hood [that] a brcach of thc pcacc or 
disordcrly conduct shall result.” 

Rcasonahlc likelihood to whom? 
That ’s  onc of thc qucstions thc 

American Civil Lihcrtics Union of 
Maryland is asking in a court chal- 
lcngc to thc constitutionality of this 
ordinancc. Therc is not only a First 
Amendment violation hcrc, says thc 
ACI,U, but how is thc Fourtccnth 
Amendment guarantec of due proccss 
possible whcn thc languagc of thc 
ordinancc is so vaguc? 

“A person of avcragc intclligcncc,” 
says the ACLU, “could not reasonably 
undcrstand what is prohibitcd by an 
cnactment that forbids standing or rc- 
maining in a public place if ‘it is clcar’ 
[to someone] that his words, acts, or 
other conduct is rcasonably likely to 
result in a brcach of thc pcacc. Thc  
person who wishcs to obcy the law is 
left to gucss at his pcril what words, 
what acts, or what other conduct, cou- 
pled with standing or rcmaining in a 
public place, may rcsult in his arrest or 
conviction .” 

What this docs, thc AC1.U adds in a 
burst of undcrstatcment, is to placc 
“unfcttcrcd discrction in thc hands of 
policc and prosecutors." Or,  as the 

No cvidcncc was offcrcd that any of 
those arrcstcd wcrc “soliciting,” or 
wcrc doing anything at all, cxccpt 
breathing. Howevcr, the policc bran- 
dished Baltimorc City Ordinancc 
No. 1195, which proclaims: “It shall 
bc unlawful for any person to loitcr at, 
on, or in a public placc or placc open to 
the public in such manncr . . . that by 
words, acts, or other conduct, i t  is 
clcar that thcrc is a rcasonablc likcli- 

Suprcmc Court said of an ordinancc in 
a similar caw in 1972 (Pa@chrislou v. 
City OfJucksonville): “It [thc ordinancc] 
results in a rcgimc in which the poor 
and unpopular arc pcrmittcd to ‘stand 
on a public sidcwalk . . . only at the 
whim of any policc officcr.’ ” 

Unlcss the courts cvcntually dccidc 
that thc First Amcndmcnt has stand- 
ing in the city of Baltimorc, prudcnt 
visitors thcrc will walk briskly and on 7 
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